
RESUMES CAMrAIGS WORK';

Hon. 3sorgo D, Mctklajohn Ready to Take
Up His Interrupted Tour.

BRINGS FRESH NEWS FROM THE FILIPINOS t The ,,M": In paper of Oc-

tober : 1 notlcpd n statement ttmt at least
three out of four commercial traveler

1'cnllhc I'rnof hnt vmiliuildn Ordered j would oto for Mryiin. I have scon similar
itcncuni or Hostilities in iinir of statements In other popocratlc papers

tiding, tlir election of
A III In in ,. Ilrjiin.

Asiistant Secretary of War Mt iklejohn
came In from Washington jenlerday lo re- -

eume his campaigning In Nebraska, opctt- -
Ing at Falls City tunlght. His Itinerary ex- -

tends tip o the day of election and Is h t

follows: Auburn, October 10, Nebraska'
City, IT; Aurora. IS; Wtthoo, afternoon, 19,
Htromsburg, afternoon, 20; Clay county, 22,
Orleans, afternoon, 23; Arapahoe. 23; Mc- -

'oofc. 21; l.mip City or Arcadia. 25; Hroken
Dow, 2; Schuyler. 27; Crawford. 2?. Chad- -
ron, an ; .Sia..lson county, 31; render. No-- I

vetnber 1, Mliideti. November 0 and closing '

on Ihe evening before election at his home ;

in I'ullerton. '

Mr. Melklejohn in reply to a question
"aid that conditions are most etrcouraglng t

for tbn republicans In the east and that
the eyes of the east aro now upon Nebraska.
tho one great desire of the republican

'peoplo seemingly being tnat Nebraska
should cast Its ele.ioral vote for lit Klnley

nd Ret liack Into the ranks of republican-
ism. Iln said that Chairman Hanna Is
looking forward with much Interest to his
ronilng visit to the Antelope stato and that
1)h believed that the visit of tho national
chairman would do an Immense amount of
Kood.

Kiieiiiiriiueil lJ V merlon n Aunties.
Talking about matters connected with

the War department, ho told- that lust as
he whs comliiR away u communication hail
been sent from the military governor of the
Philippine Islands containing seetul let '

.....icrs irom a uisiinKUisneu rnipiiiu h
vbat had been done toward the pa- - meat on

si me maims unci j
.er.Hiu cx.rHc, nun. "
of tho military Koternor. Mr. .Meihi. jo....
old. "The insurre-tlo- n in the Philippine

Islands would have been ended Ions iiro
bad It not been for the TngHllsts of the
United States advocating Asulnablo mob-orraey-

In support of tills contention he
authorized the use of the follow Ins? extracts
from the letter to tho military Rovcrnor
and which Is signed by a very distinguished

'
l'lllnlno. whose name for stato reasons Is

withheld. Speaking of the conference had
with Senor Trias on July 1C. 11.00

.. t..,.. -- i...
himself verv much convinced of the ncces- -

i.lty and convenience of ihe work .f pucltl- -

utlon-- so much so that he orilered the
nii.Miciiai.iii ... ... ,r".T" ' T:' '

oulereil by Agulnnlil.i mi June lo; he also
gave orders that T. iiesos be taken from
Ills fiinils Mr tlie expenses or u peine icsii-vn- l,

to be celebrated in the event of n
detllllte peace.

Trias also offered to Inform Agillualilo
nnd bis own Hubonllnate olllcers of the
utepH being taken for peuce and promised to
.'onsiilt his own subordinates lu regurd to
what should be done In case Agulniildo
should not accept those actx; he nsUed me
to meet him August 5.

AolliiK to .Mil llrjuu.
(Jenernl Trias was not present ut this

Meuond conference, only Ciencritl San Slug-u-

and an officer of bis staff; they
me of having received letters de-

nouncing tho pence movement us traitor-
ous; for that season Trias, although be
did not believe the, statement, was not
present, wishing thereby to it void the mis-
representation of those who opposed the
pence movement.

I'p to tho present .lute TiIiif hits re-

ceived no reply from Agulniildo. but hup
already asked tils subordinates as to their
wishes, some of them being more opposed
than others to the peace movement. Those
who are leuat opposed arc those who have
nothing to 1ohj and who Imperiously de-
mand recognition for their deeds. Those
who are friendly opposed. In my opinion, do
not wish for tho war ever to cense because
they urn bandits and there Is no remedy
left than to exterminate them.

On August 1 I returned at the rcnuest
of General Trias for a personal con-
ference. 1 proceeded to the place desig-
nated, where I met a larger group of Urn-rr- ul

8nn Muguel h oincers, but Trias wan
not present. At this conference they told
me that more letters had been received be-
littling the mts of Senvu- - lluenenmlno to
i each an honorable pence and dubbing them
ns traitorous. Thev also spoke of the war
In liilna ns a reason for the depletion of
tho American fore hero and also of the
promlno of Jlr. llryan to glvo Independence
under a protcctoratu In cuso he sli.nilil be
elected.

1 opposed all such reasons ns absurd, as-
suring them that if Mr. llryan were elec-
ted president he would not grant n pro-
tectorate unless all resistance bad ceased.
I also told them that they t'hould bear tn
mind that ut tho end of the ninety days
amnesty those who had not surrendered
would not bo permitted to enter, that theirgoods wou'd bo coullsuited and that ho who
was caught would be hanged.

They thou replied that Trias li.i .1 learned
all this from another source, but that: In
view of tho letters that luitl re. ntly been
received mid of nn order from Agulniildo
to the effect Hint aggressive s

should be entered upon with tho object ofaiding In the election of Hryau.
Will Kii.l Willi McKlnlc ' llleeiloli.

"It will bo but n few months after
till tho Philippine In-

surrection will bo a thing of tho past. The
righting has been sharp recently and there
In no question but that It Is Inspired by
tho talk of the In my
opinion," said the assistant secretary of
war, "tho troublo will die out suddenly after
McKlnley's much us the civil
war ceased after I.lncolu'b

"There is absolutely no foundation for
the claims tho democrats aro making con-
cerning their great gains In New York,
Maryland and Indiana. All three of thee
stutcs are safely within tho republican
ranks. Maryland will go for McKiniey by
at least 18,000." said Mr. Melklejohn. "The
republican majority In New York may bo
slightly less than it was four years ago,
but will bo u great surprise to the demo-
cratic leaders who nro making such extrava-
gant statements."

In discussing his candidacy for United
States senator, the assistant secretary of
war said that he expects to let tho matter
rest for tho present and will devote all his
energy from now until election day to
carrying Nebraska for McKlnley. In cajo a

Since the world was young
people have tried every kind
of trick to cheat the old man
who carries the scythe and the
hour-glas- s.

To those who want to look
, as young as they really arc, in

spite of their gray hairs, there
is one comfort: Ayer's Hair
Vigor always restores color tc
gray hair.

J. C. Aver Company,
Pticticil Chrmitti, Lowell, Mm ,

Ayrt'i SituptrilU Aya'i Hir Vigor
Aver" 1 PilU Arrr'i Cherry Pectoril
Ajcr'i A (ne Cum Ajcr't Comitone

- ,
I. mi legi-da- t ire is e.ixtcd he will
the senatorial ra e Mr Mciklejohn

his referred the mutter of having his nnmc
appear on the ballot as a senatorial candi-
date to the republican state, central commit-
tee and will ahlilo by Its decision.

I limine rein I 'rrmrlrri fur I'l iiicrll y.
CHICACO. Oct. 14. To the Keillor of

1 w,Bn ' ",BPrl positively such is not
the fact. I have not only Interviewed
thcusands of my fellow trnvelors, but tn
response to a personal letter Rent to scv- -

rrnI hundred Important manufacturers
throughout the country asklnt; for a Hit
of lho,r commercial traveler, giving their
Political complexion (which was very
li'ly responded toi. I llnd. on making

concise digest of nil Information at
"and, that eight out of ten commercial
travelers, Irrespective of former party
ainilattotii. will cast their ballots this year
'"" McKlnley and Hoosevelt, which mean
Increased prosperity at home, enlarged
prestige- nhroad and protection not only
to American Industrie, but to American
citizenship In It broadest sens.-- . Tor
every commer.lal traveler cut of employ- -
ment on account of trust there
are at least five i.ev men on the road on
account of general prosperity,

Air commercial trarrlcrs who Intend to
veto for McKlnley and prosperity should
'end their names and addresses to lion.
(iccrgo I. I.avery, IT Congress street,
Chicago, and have their names enrolled
with tho Commercial Travelers' I.ohkuo
cf the I'nlted States ami receive from him
prosperity literature, which will be sent
without expense. W. J. WOIWKN.
Mtinber of Executive Committee, Depart

nicnt of Commercial Travelers of the
fnlted States, Itepubllran National Com-

mittee.
'li DllcliUnn Wllhili'.-M- .

TKCIMSKH, Neb.. Oct. S. Hon. It. C.
Mtulsey. Chairman Itenublicau Stite Cen- -

Iral Cnin,tilM,.n....... I l..n ,i. CI. ,.lnb.ti, .u.t,.. w i itu iiui;niii'ii
)ias ,,ct,n -- all . ,s . Wh0thr a national
1)Rnk drertnr l,lKlbIe for ,,)c ,,ogltloll. ..., t.lt n i.rmr nn.l a I u, ,..,.1
for several years have been a national. . . tnr :mil iln tint u. (h t hi a niini.
tlon to cause any sort of embarrassment
to your coinmlttco nt any stage of the
present campaign, I hereby .cslgn and
withdraw from the position of candidate
for presidential elector and decline to con-

tinue as such candidate, for the reason
above indicated. Hut In thus withdrawing
an a candidate for presidential elector t
'icnrt" nni' earnestly hope for the sue,
r9 ' ' publican national and Ma o
tlcketa at the coming election. I fully
endorso the republican national and state
platforms and the 1omI aud distinguished
Htatenmcn who have been nominated as
the H!anilnr.1.lu.nrora nt tlie njrlv Their
iVmertcanlsm and loyalty to the flag have
been tested. They have, by their wise
statesmanship and lofty patriotism, dem-
onstrated that tho Interests of this mlghy
union arc safo In their hands.

Command me If nt nny time I can be of
service In this campaign. Very truly
your obedient servant.

SAMl'Kh P. DAVIDSON.

tie iiiilnxloii I ( it ' n 1'i'ost.
Although the democratic rally scheduled

for llennlngion yesterday afternoon had
been liberally advertised for ten day.! pre-
vious a crowd of sixty-seve- n by actual
count assembled In the hall where the
sieakiug was to take place. This number
Included three women nnd ten boys who had
sacrificed their Sunday afternoon's rest to
listen to the democratic spellbinders.

The list of orators that had been pro-
vided for the occnslon Included such lights
as Kdgur Howard. Krauk Hansom, Messrs.
Shields, lllddell, Webb. Johnson and Kd P.
Smith. Rather than face the stigma that
attaches to giving no show Mr. Ransom
made an extended talk, whllo Howard and
the others sat by and looked disgusted.

Condolence for Dietrich.
Following Is a copy of a telegram sent

Hon. C. II. Dietrich:
ArillJItV.. 111.. Oi t 1J Hon. I'harle. II. I

Dietrich. Ilnsilngs. Neb.. At n mas meet.
Ing of Cierman-Aincrlcat- is held In this city
this evening a resolution expressing their
d. epest HvmpHthy over the death of your
father was iiiianlmo islv adopted.

I'KTC.It Kl.niN. Chairman.
It Is exasperating to oue who knows

Foley's Honey nnd Tar. and knows what It
will do, to have a dealer recommend some-
thing else ns "Just the same," or "Just as
good" for colds, coughs, croup, la grippe,
etc. Myers-blllo- n Drug Co, Omaha; Dil-

lon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

of
Ueorgo L. Dobson, secretary of stato of

Iowa, has Just concluded a month's stump- -

Ing tour of Nebraska for the republican
ticket and reports the outlook uncommonly
favorable for republican success. He found
tho peoplo prosperous, contented and happy.
conditions that must exert powerful In- -

lluence In determining the result In favor
of continulug tho policies that brought them
about. Mr. Dobson directed his talents to
ninati-ntinu- s of existing conditions, con- -

trastlng them with the "lean and hungry"
conditions nf democratic years, aud his
striking lessons wero all tho moro Impres-
sive, because they revived memories of tho
experiences of niauy who heard hint.

.Wording to a poll taken by Chicago
Ilecordcorrespondei ts. SlIllam McKlnley
an ovirwhelmlng fvo it. o re-- ctlon
.mong the faculties of universities and col- -

leges of tho lake and north central states.
Polls of the teaching stafts of eleven Institu-
tions made by the Itecord correspondents
show that tho men who will vote tho re-

publican ticket November 6 outnumber their
democratic colleagues nlmot live to one,
whllo the democratic Biiperlorltv over their
prohibition fellows Is expressed by a slightly
greater ratio.

Tho University of Chicago and the Uni-

versity of Illinois lead the rest in support-
ers of tho national administration. Chicago
will give 101 votes to McKlnley and Ilooee-vc- lt

and only thirteen to llryan and Steven-

son. Illinois will go beyond the maroon In

Its allegiance to the powers that be, tho
McKlnley men counting up IM, while but
ten members of tho facultj have made up
their minds to put a cross In tho icosters
C0J,U.mn,'.

Obcrlln tO.l col eBo U pledge to solid
upport of McKlnley. fifty professors aud

Instructors saying that they w 111 veto to
coutlnue tho present administration In
power. President J. H. Harrows of Ob. illn
Is an enthusiastic supporter of McKlnley.

All the Northwestern. Forest and
llelolt professors who aro willing to publish
their sympathies range themselves with
McKlnley.

Ilryun's greatest strength, among the
teachers Is at the University of Wiicomln
and the University of Iowa. Wisconsin will
cast fifty votes for McKlnley and thirty for
llryan. whllo Iowa will give McKlnley eighty
ana Hryan forty-tw- Woo..ey's grealet
proportional strengtn u at Northwestern,
where four professors Intend to vote for
him, though Chicago nnd Iowa will both
give him tight votes each.

Tha vote U as follows:
Total number of professors and In- -

strurtor (133

For McKlnle) iiFor Hryau. .
For Woollev
t'lidetermlned
Wli nt vole

--
i"

'
Three rrosrerPy have beca

TJriO OM MIA DAILY HKK: MONDAY, OCTOIU'H ir. i!00.
Di'nn

Co; Mil Ihnna Tells of Oonrlitioni There

Since the War.

ADVANCE MADE UNDER AMERICAN CONTROL

" "
i'ltlrt-- A ie lifttluu tint from tinier

ii I. ..ncl it Mii.nl.ii liehi nuil
Ciiiiitiifiii-- to l'ttjnj

Ileal Freedom.
'

ThlllD c Hanna. lulled Stales lonsul
general for northern Mexico, wilt spend '

v. ... v . n,ioi th. ,iir.ilfnimis nwn in mm.. -
of tho stale republican committee. Ho will
Klvo to the people actual flrst-hnn- d Knowi-udR- e

rjBnrditiK expansion, militarism nttd

silver glmtned from his experience as the
last consul in I'orto Uko and present con-M- il

In the land cf dollars. Mr.

ll.ir.na s csmpaiKii work so far lias been
devoted to tho southern states.

it I an absolute fact that the solid
iiouth would never again Ikj solid," said
Mr. Hanna. ei neatly. "If It weru not for
tho necro tiuestton. I met and talked with
Ihe influential dtUens of Alabama .ill oer
the .ate anl they are the most radical
expansionists you ever saw. They ro be-

yond what tho republican party has advo-

cated. Dozens of them rKretted In the
strongest term that we did not nwko o

colony of Cubn. it will bo Just like Haytl
and tho little Islands of the West Indies.'
they said. 'It will never be a monument
to American betilttcenee. Why should not
America take it and make somothlni; crod-ltabl- o

out of It both for tho Cubans ond
ourselves?'

"What a Mobile man told me Is a sample
of the sentiment everywhere: 'We are

. we are sound money men,' he
said, 'but wo have always been democrats
and we nlways will bo because the repub-

licans havu no orsanlsailon biuoiu the
whites.' Kven ns It Is Alabama is Koine to
count the negro voto this jear and If It
wins so will o Alabama. Tho same feel- -

ine prevails In Texas.
"mi Will Ion lur I'nrlo Itleo

Mr. Hanna Is undoubtedly as good nu
.1

authority on the rendition of Porto P.lco
as any man living, t'ntll last fall he was
possessed of every Inside fact regarding
tho Island since the year before the out-

break of tho Spanish war. Ills secret ser-
vice agency operated during tho war from
tho neutral Danish Isle of St. Thomas,
within site of Porto Hlco. was of Inesti-
mable old to tho government. Not n coal
burgo left a harbor, not a war ship en-

tered a port that he was not Instantly ap-

prised of It, not a gun was erected along
the coast but lto know Its caliber. After
the cessation of hostilities he organized the
first rudiments of government In the

Island.
"The Porto Kicnns are today a happv

people and are making giant strides toward
wealth and education," snld Mr. Hanna.
"When wo took hold nfter the end of hos-

tilities we found the men starving and the
women and children naked. Laborers nu
the Spanish wharves were paid SO cents a
day in Spanish coin, 2.1 cents In gold. Field
hands on the plantations worked twelve
hours a day for less than 10 cents In gold.
Thousands had no work at all: they lived
on rotten fruit, husks God knows how.

"Landed proprietors were no better off; l

every mun of them was tottering on the
veree of ruin with his Plantation mortcairtd
to the Uibt ceut. We found the planters
burdenel with a Spanish war tax of J3.T00,-00-

with a tax for the Spanish crown of
fl.r.00.000. with a tax for the clergy of
11.000.000: with another for the Spanish
nobility of JT0O.O00. Tho fli- -t thing the
I'nlted States did was to put off the pay-
ment of theso mortgages for a year that
the plantations might havu time to bring
forth another rich crop.

Aclunl lllfpct of the TnrlfT
"The Porto Hlcan tarllf which has been

pressed luto service as a democratic cam
palgn argument has the approval of every
Intelligent native on tho Island. In the
first rilnre It Is the ontv snorm nf roi-nmi-

the island has and it would otherwise bo a
pauper dependent wholly upon the bounty
of the Vulted Stntes. All tho proceeds of
the tariff are turned right back Into the
lap of Porto Hlco and go to build red
school houbes and support tho government.
All the necessities of life nre admitted fro?
and other articles nt 15 per cent of tho
Dingley torlff. a very moderate tax. As to
the rate on the tobacco, sugar and coffee
which are shipped to the I'nlted States tho
only protests are made by the Knglish and

started on noonday missions in Chicago
by tho republlmn national headquarters
Ilnch wngon Is of the truck variety, loaded
with green chairs and a speaker's desk
and abovo carh Is carried a sign adver- -

Using the character of the meeting. The
wagons will bo sent dally to localltlei
whero worklngmcu can be found In crowds
at noon. By next week there will bo
eight or ten o: tnem in use.

i ne loiiowing puragiupn is suing ine
rcunds of tho Ilryanlte press:

"Tho Inter-Mounta- lc Catholic of Salt
Lake City, of which tho Rev. T. II. Ma- -

lone Id editor, says:
" 'That powerful and Influential coterie

of Irishmen known as the 'Dlalno Irish.'
always loyal nnd devotrd to the 'Plumed

.Ku, and wu sliported Hnrron Iim,
McKlnIeVi ftro now shouting for Uryan and
StcvcUBon Wp1Ii tmu iH mie naturr,.
McKlnley did uot give them a single ap- -

nolntmeut. vxcent that ho wrote u letter
of recommendation for Archbishop Iro- -

laud to the French peoplo on the occasion
ef tho St. Paul prelate's Fourth of July
address In Paris.

" 'Headed by the Nestor of Irish Catho- -
lie Journalism In America, Tatrlck Ford,
editor of the Irish World, the illalno
Irish' nro likely to cut n wide bwath In
the campaign. Then there is Patrick
Kgan. minister to Chill under President
Hurrlson. and Colonel John V. Flnerty, all
stanch republicans up to tho tlmo of this
stampede ItUo tho Hryau camp. Whllo

,. . .. . , ..I. Hn n ,r.. Oil. V,"u UU lUMIMIVUl ig Unci, ,U.B VIIH1IKQ, .. ..,.. ,, ,

MU of tfae tlmc8 . ..

Uev T (n whom tw cx
cerpt Is credited, not only denies tho
atll0ri!ll uut repUQatcs tho sentiment. con..r... , . ., ,,.,,.,
,n )(, Npw Yo,.,. Run October j, rvhcr
Molnnn soys:

"I urn not In any way responsible for
tha editorial utterances of the Inter- -
Mountalu Catholic. Neither am I. directly
or Indirectly, responslblo for the sentl- -

ment in the paragraph quoted above. In- -
deed. I may say that the sentiments at- -

trlbutcd to me. by Implication ut least I
know to be baseless and without found- -
tlon.

The statement that Mr. McKlnley did
. , . .'tn ll', T,n n.nnl nt .V,hf"," Coun,ry know

, "It is repugnant to me that my name
should be eonuected In any way with such
an obviously partisan alsehood a. that
credited to the Inter-Mountal- n Catholic,
That fame of the 'nialne Irish'

..,.Hl,(m1 ,i receivinj
nfric n t lh hsnrti nf Mr
true snd that that f.rt I. . i

. : """"innn urnm nr m nrtv wtr ri siiah .i
t camu iV u Z

inr; i an "'i' ra'.eni b tl V..ir t"',gh'
Up t'le , 'Ol'i in ill" fl"l l

' Mr. llrnn talks of the free inu ri otirse
which thi island once enjoyed with the .

mother iorntry. The fad is that th j

ti.rlfi was simply ptoMMtlve; the tobacco i
as lo Cuba, where It was made tni.j i i

Havana ilrs: the coffee was sent to
I'rance aud the sur to America. An- -

other Hryan argument is that the Island
was allowed seven representatives In the in
Spanish Cortes. The truth on that point Is

t,t thu qi een appointed seven Spaniard
from different p?ru of Hm pnlnsula who
had never seen 1'orto Hlco to act as I's
roprcsntatlves and that was less thaa no
representation at all.

"Tho provision which shows the real
spirit and nood faith of the tariff law U

ti nt which mektr It void the moment regit- -

lar representatives of the provinces In the
Island meet and levy an adequate Internal
tax for their own support. I tell you the
I'nlted States has treated I'orto II leu with
more generosity than It ever has nny ter-rlnr- y

in Its dominion. And the people ap-

preciate It. I hftd a letter only the otli.-- r

day from a prominent Islander who was
tirctul It.uoscd at tho ungrateful llglr. in
wblrh his people had been placed by the to
dom irrati piers and ws anxious In some
way to make thrlr real attitude clear to
Americans. The people nro contented and
do' ns well cud if eil only give them time
they'll develop luto olio of the moit en-

lightened nnd prosperous territories some
day that has oer been under tho protec-
tion of tha American flag."

Kuovts Alioiil 1 ree Mler.
Prcvlou.; to his location In Porto Hlco Mr.

Hanna wos consul through the Harrison
find rieWlrnd terms In various South
American countries and has felt the evils
of free Hllver at Ilrst hund. "Creo silver Is
nil rlf,ht for the corporations and moneyed
men who have wages to pay tn depreciated
currency but It's woo to the laboring man.
In the smtltcrs of Monterey whero 1 am
stationed, for Instance, skilled laborer
work twelve hours for a Mexican
dollar, going through tho satno tusk for
which men in tho Omaha smelter aro paid
ii.'tO, with eight hours Iribor. rs one of Hit n

tiiHim.icrs told me yesterday. Not long or.o
one of tbeve men ashed me If I would rent
him tl.o porch of thn American conciliate
for a bed. Ho said It wo-il- protect him
from tho wind and ruin and that ho could

. . , .. .... .... i I .ii. n .....",s -" ' . i
.HiL't'ii vc v I'll ni i ii r lii ill iriKi m inn niii

Hon of the averago laborer In Mexico
Mr. Hanna was reared In Iowa nnd still

conies to that stato to vote after twen'y
year' abseire. He Is a distant relative of
the chairman of the national committee,
who will arrive later In tho week.

a
llnlir Mother'.. 11 1 U Mllillj lu rant I i

Mania taken a Cascnret. baby gets th;
benefit. Don't common sense prove this
the only safo laxative for babes-In-arms- ?

All druggists, 10c, 25c. :,n, .

V.iiitM'j' Condition t iicliiiuuril,
"JKoKOHTOWN. Kv . ti.t 14. -- The con-

dition of Merry S. Yo.itsev is unchanged
tonight, hut the general Impression Is that
the prosecution will make u strong
to have the irl.il tomorrow

LOCAL BREVITIES.

An outbuilding in ili n.ir if im:; SoufiTwentieth street owned b-- Mvlehnti I, Is
was damaged by lire to the rxtnt of SJearly Sunday morning.

The blowing of u curtiii r.wi thn tl.unr- -

of ii gasoline stove caus.i n .Ire .it 0 p
m. Sunday in the two-'ior.- -- trame
at 2213 Hurt street, nie.mtn.' t.v K" w
Hewitt and other. The dumag t.i thecontents s iGo nnd to the house 525.
..Tl, relitlve:- of Hour Klm-em-in- . who
disnppeiirod o tober II ,hk: N thoucht to
be demented, nro verv anxic.us to llnd !nni
and have offered a lewir.' or JVi for In-
formation nf his where.ibi.uts. dead rr .ill e.
He is 3d vrcrs old five fet ten indies
tall, weighs 1 pounds, hu:c blue e.ves, ltfj.it
complexion, randy moustache, wore a straw
hat, blue cot and v-- t, light pants and w
a laborer

c'Imv T'rnil and Henri1. Hutfhos. bo'lt
colored, had i. tlcht at r.:3o p. m Sun I iv
rear Twelfth and Jones street In whl.-i- i

the former i.cclv'ed n knife wound lu the
head. The used v.us an ordln try
pocketknlfe, the li.nle of v. hlcb broke olf
In To mil's kull. II" vi.it taken to the
station, where the i ut. Will, o in not u.

w.ix sewed op bv Surge oi Ames
Hughes e'.ipel to South Omaha befv-- e

the uitImiI of the poll'., but villi be
later

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
;

Mvron i; Wheeler, prlvn. ... reinr- - of
Assist mt Secretary of Wur Melkletoln. Is
in Omaha viutltig his futher and bruh-r-.- .
Ho Is In Nebraska looking ufter som-.- liti-
gation In Lli.coln.

lid It. Slier, for years clerk of the dis-
trict court of Lane ic.oi county u'ld for
over ii e.ir past chief c'erl; of ih- - federal
. ustonis dupurimriu u Havana. I'ubj, was
In the cltj -- tenl.iv lie is enj tying ,i
vacation at ii' me during th. yellow fev !

enHon In Co '.i and the n.ition'il campuign
lu Nebraska.

As a Catholic priest, hew ever. I have no
sympathy with men so actuated and de- -

sire to repudiate the false and partisan
statements said to have appeared In the
Journal nf which for fifteen years I was
editor."

Father Malone Is a distinguished priest
of the diocese of Colorado, residing at
Denver. V

wamiitinie uryau was in Indianapolis oil
two occnsions during this campuign. He
went there Ilrst to deliver his speech of ac
ceptame and ten days ago In fulfilling his
cnmpalgn Itinerary. On the first occasion
thu democrats made a creditable effort 111

'ho way of a procession, music and listtn- -
ing crowds. Intimates of tho crowd ot the
military park, whore the acceptance speech

CULLED from the Field POLITICS

to

the
political turnout with the reception given
"y Indlanapolla to Theodore on
Thursday lust. By actual count thero were
2',S6l marching men in the procession, be

S0u men composing bands nnd drum
corps. "Kvents of the magnitude ot the
rarade," says tho Indianapolis Journal,
",l0 I10t come often within tho limits
ot n ordinary human life, and the people
of Indlanupolls and tho entire stato In- -
(llanu nllve to this for not
blnco the triumphal Invasiou of the .oin- -

JJionwealth by tho Plumed of ISM
'lav,, ,n" of Indtsna's capital nn- -

'a'nocl so many .

u may tie seriously doubted If the
Dlalno crowd exceeded thnt ,n.r...i.. ...
pouring, in trying to estimate tho number
of people who were on the streets within
'he llne of marrh. of ,ho Hoosevelt parade.
U muat nr1 h ,ak"" lnt0 nUdoraiion that
practically everybody In Indlananolls who
was not .onflned to his homo by lllues

BU'1 ,':,H noroaii to act either as a
Cr M si,ta,t"' ,or nB one "t the enthtul- -

?,"? l'artlcPlntl' ln 'ho night of gener.ti re- -
A conservative estimate of tho

'lironS3 of human were massed
? lde ?f the m'ircllr o solid

L.T-n-
nn' V"ne f lUc para" v'oul11

i"'1"" ' "'f nPa'"1, ,of;B""al men were
!n thal gran'1 'ir republicanism, not
l"8they arf a" "'P'lwns. but bo- -

tuum nuu mure aa ino
rjr and I.ryanlsm loom up a Zloprosperity, to good governmet and tO IDO

highest welfare of tho American people. All. ihornntihlv .. . '.
tho hel ef gains ground Z , ni .

Indiana will give ts electoral ,
McKlnley and Itoosevelt. thu" stand n
line with th. .
the north,.-- her ,i,.:r" "R'".f

- ' " UO - V'4outh Indiana stood with those states fr. . . . . .i.. .

. ..i. .L . '
. - . ?"cn 10

.
im mem in. anvtnoer Such Is the teuton

TZ'ZfTtoW

,v

AMUSEMENTS.
5 5 ! s 5 J i - --vt -

mirtlnu hi lin-cii- '
U , ssld tnat tho cclciiratcd lver an I

orator, Joseph cho:ite, once remarked that'
the hest nualinitinns a speaker could June

discussing any tubjeet was entire igno
iwnce of th thins; ha was talking about. slm e
then whatever be said would b sure to I'original. I

Havid lllagins seems to have followed
this sentiment in hta new play. '

"Courtlug at C.reen s," to far at nt
'

tho drawing of bis farmer characters Is '

concerned. , The men In? has Introduced are
no more types those jvho are to be met
with in the touuiry in New York stato than
tho hnbltuvs of the police courts nre typi-
cal of the residents of a city. In his ad-
vance notices tho author makes the state-
ment that tho peoplo he has put Into his
ptay nro taken from life. If so. he has found
tl.em elsewhere than In New York. Some of
us liBve lived among these same men and
having lived among them we know them

be neither clowns nor fools, but strong,
sturdy, rellne.1 men. cultured In .1 sente, and
as far removed the amorphous charac-
ters have to do with Mr. Hlgglns' plav
as heaven is from earth. The would-b- o

smartness that seeks to parade the farmer
ns an individual utterly without henso of
what Is flttlns Is enough to arouse refent j

ment. There are men living on the farms
In and nroutiil- - the Adirondack country and
all through the Umpire state and cvcr
other stato for that matter could tell
this dramatic fledgling more things todav
than ho has ever dreamt of In his phi-
losophy, t'nless ho can depict them ns the
ate, grnud, noble, useful men, It will be
better for his teputatlon If he leaves them
severely alone.

Aa for the construction and plot of Mr
Hlgglns' now play, thers aro somo thlugs
that are commendable. It bears a certain
resemblance to his former effort, to which It
Is, on tho whole. Inferior. His fit st act Is

dreary wilderness of aimless talk and is
only saved from utter failure by tho pa- -

luetic Incident of the sudden blindness of
tho child and tho taking him to Boston

second is better and tho thlnl vlon-- s

with a climax: that Is well worked up aud
effective. Then it drops again nnd the final
curtain falls upon a that Is devoid
of life nnd color. The play Is not destined
to Immortality, but it may servo for a time
until the authors and find time to
give n local habitation to something else In
the lino of duimatlc literature.

The Is beautifully staged nnd barring
tendency to make the time of presenta

tion correspond with that which Is sup-
posed to bo occupied In the action Itself
July 4 to tho close f Indian summer
there Is no criticism to be offered on this
score. As It was. yesterday, the orchestra
was compelled to glvo from two to
.elections nt one end of every act, but ns
the music was uncommonly good no one
found any fault.

O r pit eti here

was much was good In the
0rpheum'8 presentment for tho week yes-

terday, with hero and there an admixture
of the unworthy. The Todd-Judg- o trio of
acrobats, less one was Injured
ou a Chicago stage Saturday, did some
capital work, notably n somersault with a
turn of the body lu the air. Tho posing
of ono member under strong light
to advantage a perfect muscular develop-
ment. Ar.other athletic attraction of merit
was Apollo, who did surprising things on
n sla k v Ire. The vuultlnp and backward
somersault were executed with an unfalter-
ing balance might have done credit to
the winged-foote- d Olympian himself.

The music. 1 numbers were led off by tlr
Young America quintet, old favorites, who
show n pleasing glimpse of east side life.
Tho soloist of the group has as sweet and
tuneful a voice as of old and his com-
panions give him as excellent accompani-
ment with bund, foot and voice. Howard
and Illand, lu nn alleged skit, offer
as n sole attraction the remarkable pluno
gymna..tlcs of the male member. Nora
Hayes essayed to entertain the nudlenre
with a series of songs. Julia Kaltbrun pre- -

sented somo well taken stereoptlcon views j

which sho described vocally. Johnson and
Denn kept their voices In with the
orchestra and danced In time with the
music.

The so'e comedy skit was that of f!er-trud- e

Mansfield aud Caryl Wilbur. The
theme wat tho confusion brought about by
tho retemblanco ot twin l rothers nnd car-
ried down from tho time of Shakespeare.
The young men exist In blissful uncon-
sciousness of mutual blunders until
they pro.iontly awake to the situation. The
song af MIkh Mansfield was a redeeming
luterpolation. ' .

True micro
Tho bill nt Miacco's Trocadero this week

! hardly up tn last week's offering, al-
though the irowd packed the play-houi- o

hint night evinced its approval of
tho entertainment given by the High
Hollers' Mxtrnvagnnia company which will
hold tho boards this week.

..Not S110I1 11 I'll 11 tl - .In I.e.
A practical Hike thnt fell mmeu-hn- t uli..r

being hunir'Hiy was on- - nernotrnted b.- -

v HIV Kline, tool; th" eilnls. t. Ui.
nnd filhrr nrin unrl
nicycio near nnd Douelu
streets .siindnv evcnlnu He insisted ih.u
n. "my nieni.'.ii 10 ue li'.iry. inn was

hv Patrolmen t 'itnninghaiii ainl Mnr.phy find charged wild larceny As Wl'ly
was led awav to a nil amidst the lnugluer
i f tho Jail crew he he 1011M not eany humor In tho ..ttuutliei.

iiMil Dim 111- - 1'rotilile,
William S. Davis. ji ong inn t! v. n i

Hlufis
urrv in,;
lieloni

h.tv.'r
str-- et Sunday night. Patr dtrvri

Cunnitigiinr.i knew bis r'-jri- l hiu! arrested
him bef' ro be lind l ehl'M e tn plrk t.p
somo boUi's wheel to dinplete his

lliirulnr Aliirm .Need I'll In it.
Th" voelfero-i- s burglar a'nrm In the ivt'o-li- e

library has gotten Imp the Jiad hu'itlotely of going without enute or
Mum!; night th" polleo made sev-

eral trips on falso alarms and have abmt
concluded to nasi- doing so until the defect
In tho battery t,v stein I? remedied.

I1M:m.

KLOl'TrFJl-Octob- er II at I n. m Mrs.
a Klgutter, widow of Morris Elgut-ter- ,

itge fit.
Funeral at 1:30 p in. Mondiy. October IS.

from Templo Inroel. Twnnty. fourth andHarney. Invited.
SNYDF.R -- Henrv Wlls. aged SO, at his

residence, 2.")" Cuming street, on Sunday,
October It, I'll Fin.-ru- l tmtlce later.
Mr Snyder wos a member f the company

of th Oninha H.ilM.ig work nnd n well
known Om.iha 1. isin.Ks man

TRUSSES

Reiersible Nfv York ZUstio Trusi.
Slnj'e fc'yle. Jt SO

Pou.,ic ,'. j: fiO

W ha'- - ever kuovvn msl;e
r.l stlc tr. i"1 nianufac tire to

IHE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Dcforinltr llracti Mnnufantmrrrs.
1108 Farauin OMAHA.

Op. Pnxtou Hotel.

was delivered, ranged from lo.ooo uOO. Zl t'X ,''d,
Call tho number 15.01.0. The parade n" 1.1, rcle,,,!;,rflav.y,rId" no
hardly up to average. Contrast that!'" him and ctlng suspl. lously on
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The Changeling Child.

The Scientific Explanation of
tho Change Formerly At-

tributed to the Fairies.

In folk lote stories thcr? is frequent
mention of changelings children who
were chauieil lv fairy inilucticc. Some
loving wife anil jroiut husband found
their child weak of body, and some-
times weak of mitid. ii grew up to
be fretful, sullen nnd pcrhjjw spiteful.
It seemed impossible that love could
britiK nich a child into the world.
So the child wns called a fairv channe-
ling, a child substituted ty the fairies
for one whom in their envy for its lovli-nc- s

they had carried away.
We hear no more of' fnirv stories.

Stern science says that healthy and
lovely children tnut have healthy pa-
rentsand that .v!kii the mother in her
days of wailing and anticipation is

' 2

V V ' .'T .
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nervous, anxious, sleepless and gener-
ally miserable, her child will be weak
anil fretful.

How reasonable this is. The child
can have no strength which the mother
docs not give it, and hovv can the weak
mother, who has not enough strength
for herself have anything to spare for
her babe ?

THE FA1KY
is a very pretty invention. Lut the rtal
fairy god-moth- is the natural mother
of the child. It is she who must endow
her child with health from which
springs all other endowments desirable
for humanity.

The way to have healthy children is
to be healthy, llut how to be healthy
is the vexing question for women. Is
the mother to blame becau.se she is nerv-
ous, because her appetite fails and her
strength wanes, because 6he is sleepless
anil despondent? One cannot blame the
woman whose only failing is that she does
not know how to change her condition.
Yd a woman's health is practically in
her ow n control. If she is weak she' can
te made strong. If she is sick she can
be nude well. The experience of other
women shows that the rose of mother-
hood can be stripped of its thorns by the
me of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

"When I wrote to you in March, ask-
ing advice ns to what to do for myself,"
says Mrs. lilla Remolds, of Cuffie,
McLean Co,, Ky. "i was expecting the
baby's coming in Tune, and wns sick all
of the time. Had been sick for several
mouths. Could not get anything to stay
on my stomach, not even water. Hail
mishaps twice in six months, and threat-enin- g

all the time now. Had female
weakness for sevced years. My hips,
back and lower bowels hurt me all tlie
time. Hid numbness from my h?p:

HYPOCRITICAL THIEF TAKEN

Police llnte u n it'll k .Mil 1 Who Nrriril
tlie Dim II In Ihe l.nrri'n

l.i v r r .

It H the belief of the polite that thry
cough n clover thief when J. T. Goings
was arretted Sunday afternoon. The young
man is a cripple and affects a sanctimoni-
ous nlr. Kvery Sunday afternoon it has
been his custom to go with tho evangelists
to the city Jnll for the purpose of holding
teliglous services among the prisoners. His
voice could nlways be heard ubove all in
tho singing of tho "Jail birds' chorus" and
none wero more prolific In "experiences"
than (ioiugs. He was thought to be an
huncst, cnruct.1 worker for the right.

Strnnso as It may seem he was nrrested
In Jail nnd that, too, In the midst of the
servb cs. He had come, like n wolf in
sheepskin, will those who are earnestly
endeavoring to do good among tho wicked.
Just ns Goings wus about to lead in ,r.-ie-r

in the cell room an olllcer tapped him on
the ilmulder aud asked him to step Into the
Jail fdllee. Thero be wiiB searched and
booked lor larceny c n the complaint of his
former employer, Harry Gross, a pawn-brok-

at MS Nolth Sixteenth street. Go-In-

had been emplovtd to mend clothes

The BoysGless Them

They niiist tvciif dioos -- and ttioy will
weiir tlifiii nut yi, ii enn't help it nil
ymi can do N to ;ei n slioo for thotn
tluit will weiir Hiu liiiifieKt porKlbltt tlmo

for a iiiiiotiiit of nionoy wo
rlnlin Hint our lioyb' .$l.r0 kIious nre
the lu-'- t slioes for n tlollur and a half
ovi'i put on a lioy's foot inoro good
wonr-iiio- ir comfort -- nntl moro
money saved In a jmlr of these tvondor-wearer- s

-- Milld leather from loo tip to
top yen. the Iio.vh enn wear tliom out
but It will tnkc n loiu 'line.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
piy t'ntnloKiii- - rciiilj Sent free for

llm nsU-liitf- .

(imnhn's le .Shoe Hoiiir,
lllll I A It.NAM .STIIIIKT.

Want a Baby?

A Sun Ilonnet Hahy? Wo hato tliom
in every poo nml ftaturo of linliy life
They nro lith-- y pinipleVoti hlioiild hco
tliein to appreciate their clinructor-Ju- ot
received live cat.es new fraiu"ri, In all
tho latest titylcs and lliiihlies-!,'o- ld.

hltiek, bliielc and roIiJ flemish, ncpln
and enrhnn brown ovals nnd cciuaroti
- Wo do your frnmln? ns It hlioiild io

done -- Artisileally and In the li".t of
tasto Now pictures on our bargain
table!1. Voi- - to ?.ri.tW -- Worth tlmiM.. tlio
money.

A. HOSPE,
Up ui Art. 1513 Oouil USMk

down Had several liar I cramp. nt?;
..pell", and was not able to uo am worlc
at all. I tcccivcd vour vittiwtr in n few
d.r. s, telling me l tie Pr. l'ietce's
Favorite l'rcscriptiou. I took three
hot Mrs, and before I lul taken it a wee
1 was better, and I had taken it a
month I was able to help do my won.
On the ?7th of May my baby c.viie, an I

I was only sick threa hnir-,'a:v- l had ..n
e.uy time'. The doctor mU 1 got along
nicely.

"Ve praise Ir. Tierce's mclicinc for
it has cured mc. I am better now than
1 have been fwr thirteen yewrs. I hope
nil how are afflicted will' do as I have
done nnd be cured.'1

Dr. l'lcrce's I'avoriti Prescription is .i
perfect medicine for women. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries the drains which
weaken women, heals iullammntion and
cure female weakness. It is the best
preparative for maternity, strengthening
the nerves, encouraging the appetite an 1

inducing refreshing sleep. It gives the
mother strength to give her child nnd
make the baby's advent practically pain-les-

THK IDT Of WOMAN'S URAI.Tlt
is strength. A well
coniuii will be a strong
w "iiti. Jhe will not be
" just dragg'.ug around "

with tl rotbirg head,
aching 1 ..ck and constant
weariness J'i woman
cm he trnng who s
troubled bv dtse.ise of the
deltrate female organism
Tlie proof of the curative
power of Doctor I'ierce'a
Favorite Prescription um-
bo all ctimme 1 up in the
phrase "It makes weak
wo men trong, sick
women we'l."

" During my two years
of mamcd life I have nt
had good health.'' writes
Mrs. Daisy Ptudd.ird. of
6o3 So. Ave ,
Leavenworth, Knns. " I
wns all run-dow- n, and
my husband got me to
write to Dr. Tierce and
explain mv cae to him
and sec if he could do

V&i mc what the tumble was
- -"i i commenced taking Dr

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, nnd als'i
the 'Pleasant Pellets,' and now can sav
that I feel like n new woman, and can
say also that we have a big baby four
mouths old. When the baby came it
was just wonderful hovv I got along nnd
now I do all my work and do not feci
tired out like I used to. I have taken
eight bottles of the 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion.' Itmakesonc feel wetland strong."

Women who are troubled with chronic
diseases nre iuviUd to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All letters ate pri
vately read and privately answered, and
womanly confidences nre guarded by
the sauie strict professional privacy ob-

served in personal consultations. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, IlulTalo, N. Y.
When a dealer tempted by the little

more profit paid by less meritorious prep-
arations offers a substitute as "just as
good " as " Favorite Prescription " re-

member that "just as good " for him
means his profit anil your loss.

A WOMAN IS AT 111511 WITS' n.N'D

sometimes to find a cure for familiar
ills. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is full of helpful hints and
information for women.

" I j;ot the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser for 31 one-cen- t stamps."
writes M. M. Ward well. lisq., of Lin
wood, Leavenworth Co., Kaus. r Would't
take five dollars for it if 'w- - couldn't get
another. Gnve receipt for ' nursing sore
mouth ' to two women that the doctor
was not able to beuefit, and they were
cured."

This great medical work, containing
1008 large pages, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume, or only 21 stamps
for the book in piier-covers- . Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, llullalo, N. Y.

left In pawn nnd when his room was
searched the polho found a lot of goods,
among them Mrs. Gross' wedding dres
which Gross said had been stolen from hs
shop. Goings took his arrest very ioollr
and from his talk r.nd manner It was plain
in bo seen that he was not unfamiliar with
police methods and that, as he said in nn
unguarded moment, it was not tho first
tlmo ho had been "up against It " liven
tho trousers he were wero not tun own.
They were positively Ideutltled by Iicnjatnln
Wittlg of 301. .Vorth Sixteenth Btreet as be-
longing to him and having been stolen.

The st rv lies were not long Interrupted by
the nrrest and for an hour nfter Goings had
been Rbslgned to a cell lib could plainly
hear his former associates on the ontsldu
e.n gaged In ence uraglug the weak and

tho sinner to turn from ways that
are datU nnd tricks that are vain.

Giirlauil Mnvm nnd Itiinur.
were awarded highest prizes at Paris ex-
position, moo.

Ilniv iclte Driven from Tovrn.
MAN.SFIHMi. tl.. u, t. Ii.- - Tho Oowioite

dencon. Homer Kfovler nf Chicago, madx
another unsuccessful attempt to hold serv.
Ices hern todav He was taken In chargx
by the police while holding services nt the
home of I' I t alver and was t.ent oat of
the cl'v on thn w.st.bound Pennsylvania
train at noon
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